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BAJIKS: State b~ aay 1as•e capital aotea pursuant to authority 
contained in Sec. 36a.121, RSMo, 1949, though no iapair
ment of capital exists. 

Fl LED 
d 
lS~ 

June 16, 1952 

Honorable H. G. Shattner 
Commissioner of the Division of Finance 
Department of Buaineaa and A&ainiatration 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Shaffner: 

t -17-.. rv 

The following opinion is rendered in answer to your in-
quiry reading as follows: 

"Several state chartered banks haTe indi
catej that they would like to. issue capi
tal notes in order to.turther strengthen 
their capital accounts. Chap~er 362, spec
iticall7 Section 362.120, makes certain 
provisions under which -capital notes JUT 
be issued. 

Kindly render ~ opinion relative to 
whether or not & ~tate chartered bank 
may issue capital notes when 9hetr is 
no ~pairment of capital." ~ 

Section 362.120, RSMo, 1949, provides as follows: 

"1. Any bank or trust coap&nJ organized 
under the laws of this state aay, through 
action of ita board of directors and with• 
out requiring aDJ action by stockholders, 
with the written consent or the finance 
commissioner, issue and sell at not less 
than par its capital notes. 

2. It, at the time or the issuance ot 
such capital notes tbe capital of such 
bank or trust COillPRDJ ia impaired, and 
there shall have been lsaued and sold 
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capital notea of auoh bank or trust 
compaDJ in acoordanoe·witn tbe provi
sion. ot sections 362.120 to 362.1)$, 
in an aaoUDt equal to or more than the 
impairment of the oapi tal of such bank 
or trust companJ, aa found bJ the cora
missioner of finance, tban the capital 
ot such bank or trua' compa.D.J ahall tor 
all purposes be a. ... d. to be restored 
and unimpaired. 

). Such capital notes ma7 be aold for 
cash OPt witb tbe written consent and 
approval of the oamaiaaioner of finance, 
for propertJ and theJ shall be of a ila• 
ture specified in, and contor. to, tbe 
requirements of tbe several provisions 
of sections 362.120 to )62.1)$." 

. \ 

!be power to issue oapl tal notes with the written consent 
ot the Caaaiss1oner of tbe Division of Finance, ia clearlJ re
flected in sub-paragraph 1 ot: the above quoted section, and 
sub-paragraph 2 of aaid section definitely d1acloaes that the 
issuance of such capital notes doea not requi~e, as a condi
tion precedent, that an im.pairaent of capital ezista. 

Section )62.125, RSMo, 1~9, provides, in part, aa follows: 

"1. Such cap1 tal notes shall be in 
such denominations and the holders 
thereof shall be entitled to such an• 
nual re~ thereon not exceeding six 
per cent aa the board of directors of 
such bank or trust coapanJ 1U.J claterudne. 
Such capt tal notes shall provide ~t they 
aaJ be retired at such tiae or tlmes and 
in such aanner as may be fixed bJ the board 
ot directors ot tbe bank or ~st ooapaDJ1 
but in no event later than twentJ years 
after tbe date or their authorisation; pro
vided, however, that no bank or trust CODlpan,
shall retire auch capital notes lt by auah 
ret1Naent an 1apeJ,rm.ent of lta capital will 
be created. 

* * ** * * * * 0 * * * 
4. Such capital note• shall at the ti .. 
ot their issuance be, and shall at all 
tiaea thereafter remain, subordinate 1n 
rank and subject to the prior paJDl8nt 
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of all or the debts and obligations of 
such bank or trust Oaap&DJ except certifi
cates of indebtedness beretot'ore issued, 
and such bank or trust compallJ may, for 
\be aecurit, and protection ot the holders 
of such capital notes, agree upon suen 
restriction upon the distribution or pay
ment of dividendi, on lts capit~l stock 
as the board of directors may decide; 
provided, however, that subject to the 
provisions of sections )62.)1$, relating 
to banks, and section 3b3.470, relating 
to truat coap~ies, such capital notes 
and accrued return thereon may be retired 
in whole or in part, with the written ap• 
proval of tbe commissioner of finance upon 
hia cletermining that the proposed retire
ment of such capital notes will. not result 
in an iapairment of th.e capital of such 
bank or vus t company to aDJ extent what• 
ever, notwithstanding tbe debts or obliga
tions of auoh bank or trust comp&llJ which 
are senior in rank to, and are entitled to 
prioritJ of payment over, such capital notes, 
have not been paid." 

Tbe manner in which capital notes are to be issued and 
their established priority ot payment as outlined in the above 
quoted excerpts troa Section Jb2.12S, RSio, 1949, disclose that 
the issuance of capital notes by a banking institution ia notb
ing more or leas tban an exercise of a bankta power to borrow 
money. 

In Ringling v. Kohn, 6 Mo. App. 333, l.c. 335 we find tb8 
following rule stated: 

"The charter gave to the corporation general 
banking powers in terms such as are uaualq 
e!llpl~ed tor \hat purpose. Seas. Acta 1857, 
P• 642, sect. 6. ~,:o'tbing 1a aaid about bor- ~ 
rowlna aoneJ. Bu' it is elementary law that 
a corporation may exercise &nJ untorbidden 
power which is necesaarr to carry into effect 
the powers apeciallJ granted. It would be a 
strange limitation of the authoritJ to purchase 
exob.angea. or to loan aoney, which should daiQ' 
a simple meana of obtainins occasional supplies 
for the purpose. A apeeitic authority to borrow 
money rarely. if ever • appears in any bank 
charter. It baa always been es teeliMtd a necessary 
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and iDherent priYllep, iueparable troa 
the exercise ot b&DJdn& functions. With
out it no bank, boweYer asple ita aaaets, 
could at ti.ua avoid iuol'lenoy. GurUs 
v. Leavitt, 15 1. Y. 9.• 

In Cantley v. Drainage District 2 s. w. (24) 6o7, 318 Mo. 
1120, l.c. 11)2, •• find tbe following language: 

•That the bank itself can borrow aoney 
and ple4ge ita notes as seeuritJ tar tne 
p&JlHnt thereof cannot be que a tioned.. 
It is done eYery daJ in the c0818reial 
world. lor is there arq 11a1tation as 
to tbe person or corporation troa whoa 
it may bon ow. When we a &J that banka 
cannot borrow aoney we haTe gutted the 
lllOdern banking bus1nea~. When we aq 
tbat the bank can borrow aoneJ, we JM&n 
when acting through ita board ot direc
tors, and the authority g1Yen bJ auoh 
board of cU.rectors to other agents ot 
iihe bank .. " 

Under tbe proYiaions of Section 362.120, RSMo, 1949 it ia 
not neoesa&rJ to rely on &DJ general or t.plled. powers of banks 
tor autboriaation to laaue capital notes, for tbe statute ex
preaal:J contera the power, to be exercised when written authori
sation ls given by the Commissioner ot the DiYiaion of FtDance. 

CONCWSIOJ 

It is the opinlon of this departaaent that State char'tered 
banks in Missouri IU.J• pursuant to •XPreaa authoritJ contained 
in Section 362.120, RSKo, 1949, issue capital notes though no 
impairment of capital exists~ 

AP~~ 

~~~ 
Attorney General 

JLO'Jhlw 

Respectfully submitted, 

JULIAlf L. O'JU.LLE!' 
Aaalatan't Attorn.eJ a.aeral 


